
on the
Fourth
of July

When lip town
Rml yon wnnt to
be refreshed, stop
in mm try our
sparkling

Ice Cream Soda or
Frozen Chocolate.

It Cannot be excelled

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telopliono Connection.

Dallus

Sells the

Cheapest

Meat.

Will go further at our
market than anywhere
else in town. A trial
will convince.

Our market It not exactly located centrnlly
but that little extra walk will benefit your

urse.

J. I,
203 E. Centre St. in

"My Face is my
Fortune, Sir,"

Said the pretty maid in the old
English ballad. Eyes make or mar
many a face, the other features
may be ever so comely, a pair ot
weak, red inflamed or twitching
eyes will spoil its beauty. Properly
adjusted glasses will cure most ot
these troubles by removing the
cause. But don't get the idea that
anybody or everybody can do the
"proper adjusting." We have
made a sfcudy of the eye.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street,

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE

fRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
vl M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

J19 N. Centre St., PottsvlIIe, Pa.

yine old 'Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba
jl cuoice una ui

ance

Accommodation for travelers.
--M eala at all hour

EVAp. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

ffo. 13 North Jardin St.

WITH PLEASURE !

You have pleasure In the groceries you
..

buy
,uc me way wo lutuuiv 7vu, ' n
In our place to fresn, except the manner of our
empioym. uur wtuwi; -
you 11 admit If you try It

E. 9. FOLEY, "..b,,

PITHY POINTS.

Utinliigs Throughout the Country
ClironlrlKil for Unity I'crunitl,

Tlie I.yon-Duu- n content court will meet
URftln on July Otli.

The St. Clulr School Hoard all
the old school tencuoni.

Tho Mammoth new steel breaker nt Wados-tlll- e

it n miring completion.
An ailJourMwl mooting of tho Bohnylklll

ClHMii was held at (ilrardvlllo.
John DulIV, of (ilntrtlvlllo. has been

K run tod an luorouso nf tension from fO to $10
nor mouth.

Saturday evoning's storm slopped tho
nariulo of tho United Mlno Workors of
Anierioa at Mt. Cnrincl.

Tho Green Mountain Powder Co. atShepp- -

ton, wlioso dry liouso a few weoksae;o was
destroyed, resumed operations

The fiftieth anniversary of tho St. John tho
lbptlst Beneficial Society of Tottsvillo was
celebrated to-d- by holding a plcnlo.

Mount Cnrmol oHpltnlisti), who are looking
for copper In Itoarlng Creek valley, will em-

ploy n boring machino for tho purpose
The Heading Hallway Company bns Issued

orders to all lbs pa9ongor train men not to
pormlt passengers to play oatds whllo on
trains.

Svralm, tho Uardwaro man, Is now tearing
down the building back of his new ouo. Ho

as a lot of flag stono ho is oflorlnc at-- 10
cents a srjunro foot.

A Pennsylvania Tolephono Co. liuomau
named Salem fell from a trcu at Tnmanua
and received severe injuries. Ho was re-

moved to tho hospital.
D. L. Mnugor is appointed Travollnc Pas

senger Agnit for the P. & H. Company, with
hoadqtiartors at Williamsport, in placo of F.
K. Itaushcr resigned, taklug effect July 1st,
1809.

Tho various Justices at I'ottsvillo are
getting dospoudont. They claim that novor

their oxperionco has business been so dull.
In fact thoy are getting lazy for tho waut of
something to do.

And now a rumor comes that tho upper
. & It. road from Locustdalo to Ashland will

bo doublo-tracke- d and that when that is done
all trains will bo run that way and tho road

ia Gordon will bo abandoned.
Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was tho result of his splendid health. In- -

omitablo will anil tremendous energy aro
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels aro out of order. If you waut
these qualities anil tho success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thoy develop
every power of bruin and body. Only 25c. at
A. Wasloy's drug storo.

It. Y. 1. TJ. A, International Convention
Itlchmontl. Va,

First class one way faro for tho round
trio, via Lehigh Valley railroad. Tickets on
sale for all trains (except tho Black Diamond
Express) July 11 to 13, limited to return to
July 31 inclueivo. By deposit of ticket with
joint agent at ltichmond not lator than July
28, and payment of feo of 50 cents, return
limit will be extended to lcavo Richmond to
August 15, 1980, inclusivo. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further particulars.

It's a mistake to imagine that itching piles
can't be cared ; a mistake to sutler a day
longer than you can help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant relief and permanent cure. At
any drag store, 50 cents.

FRENCH OFFICIAL CHANQES.

Army Onioora Transferred For tho
AVolfnro or tho Nation.

Paris, June 20. At the cabinet coun
cil yesterday M. Loubet, the president,
signed orders malting tho following
changes: M. Bdrtrand, procurator
general to tho appeal court, and M.
Feullloley, public prosecutor, aro both
removed. M. Bulot, advocate general,
is appointed public prosecutor. M.
Lombard, whose dismissal on account
of the Doroulede trial has been much
criticized as unjust. Is reappointed ad-
vocate general.

General Hartshmldt, General Itogot,
Colonel Saxe and Colonel Coubertln
are transferred to other garrisons. Gen- -
oral Roget was the representative of
tho general staff before tho court of
cassation. Colonel Coubertln is credit'
cd with having advised his men at
Longchainp on Grand Prix Sunday to
fire if they heard the army insulted in
their presence, with the exception of
Coubertln all the transferred officers
have received equally Important posi
tions.

The premier, M. Waldeck-Itoussea- u,

road a draft of his speech in parlia-
ment today, which will be very brief,
merely announcing that the new mm
lstry has no aim but to follow out tho
order of tho day voted In Juno 12, on
the motion of Joseph Ruau, Democratic
Radical, which was as follows:

"The chamber is determined to sup-
port only a government resolved to
defend vigorously republican lnstltu
Hons and to secure public order, and
passes to tho order of the day."

CLEVELAND'S STRIKE SETTLEMENT.

Sympathizers Making Llfo Mlsornblo
For tho

Cleveland, June 20. Only one out
break of vlolenco attended the resump
tion of traffic on all the lines of tho
Big Consolidated street railway yes-
terday. There was objection in some
parts of the. city to tho retention of
tho non-unio- n mon who were kept by
the company. A party of 25 men as-

sembled near the Brooklyn bridge, Just
south of the city, and whenever a car
came along with a non-unio- n crow
the passengers .were asked to disem-
bark and wait for a car manned by a
union crew. In most cases tho pas
sengers did as rerjested. Finally a
non-unio- n conducUir undertook to
arjtue with the crowd, and he was
promptly struck over the head with a
club, and he and tho motorman driven
away. The mob refused to permit tho
car to move until a union crew came
alone and pushed it to the barns.

As a rule the old men were glad tho
strike was settled, though there waB
some grumbling because the noiv
union men were kept. It is predicted
that all the non-unio- n men will be
clad to leave the city within 30 days.
though the company Imposod as one
of the conditions of the agreement for
the settlement of the trouble that all
the new men should be treated with
consideration by tho old employes
The hostility shown, howover, Is by
sympathizers rather than by tho lato
strikers themselves.

FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main & Centra Sts

THE BOSTON BAKERY

Just look, the best home-mad- e bread
and best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest

prices. We also bake the celebrated
hyeand Graham bread.

B. Morgenstein,
7 W. Contra St.

THE JUDICIARY.
Itpslgnntlnn nf .liulgo Pershing Onuses

l'nlltlelnns Trouble.
Pottsvillo, Juno 20. Tho resignation of

President Judgo Cyrus L. Porshlug. which
tnVbs effect on August 5, nftor both tho Re-
publican and Democratic conventions, which
wilt ho hold noxt month, has created a pro-
found sensation in this town and knocked
politicians' plans Into a cocked hat. It will
liavo tho oUect of changing tho comploxiou
of tho tiokots which had already boon agreed

pon uy certain of tho county leaders who
tako It upon thomsolvos to dlctato nomina-
tions.

Tho published report that Quay Republicans
fear tho result ot tho coming election em
anates solely from tho fortllo mind of a local
correspondent to tho city papors. Thoro is

o distonsion in tho Republican ranks over
tho. Judiciary, or any of tho ofllcos to bo
filled this year, for that matter. Both
factions aro determined to nominate a strong
ticket without regard to factional affiliations.

Doth parties will nomlnato candidates for
tho Judgeship, and Judgo Pershing's suc
cessor will bo elected tho coming Novombor.
Tho only fear expressed is that thoro will ho
Irom ten to twonty candidatos boforo each
convention, which will mako tho work of
thoso bodies dilllcult and may cngondor
party strife. Tho nominee for Judgo on both
tickets will probably como from PottJvillo.
and now combinations aro already being dis-

cussed. Republican sentiment scorns already
to havo crystallzed in favor of former Judgo
It. II. Koch as tho successor of Judgo Persh-
ing, or rathor to succocd Judgo Bcchtol

Associate Judgo when ho shall havo
assumed tho president Judgeship.

Hon. Jainos B. Kcllly, A. W. Scbalck and
George J, Wadllngor aro activo candidates
for tho Judgoshlp nomination. Soveral other
candidates aro oxpoctcd to announco their
intentions within tbo noxt few days. Tho
namo of Watsou F. Shepherd has beon men-
tioned as tho candidate of tho silver wing of
the Democratic party, but that goiitloman
says positively that he is not a candidate.
Hun, 0. N. Brumm, whoso name has been
mentioned, expresses himself to tho samo
effect. Mr. Wadllngor seems to havo tho

ill from tho Democrats.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Abraham Williams, of Mt. Carmol, was a
guest of friends In town yesterday.

Mrs. T. M. Stout has gono to Pottsvillo to
spend a wcok with relatlvos.

Airs. Benjamin Womor visited friends at
'ottsvlllo
James Strido, of Mahanoy City, was a guest

of relatives In town yesterday.
Misses Sadie and Ilattio Williams, of North

umberland, aro spending a fow days with
thoir parents on East Coal street.

Borough Auditor John McDonald wont to
Pottsvillo this morning to filo tho audit of
tho School district.

W. II. Seeds, proprietor of the Ferguson
House, spent this morning at Pottsvillo.

John Dowling, manager of tho Grand
Union branch at Harrishurg, spent Sunday
here with his parents.

Miss Ella Kulick, who has beon visiting
Mrs, John Moldaizls, of South Main street,
returned to her homo at Mt. Carmel

Miss Sadlo Oerther, of Mlnersvillo, who w&s
tho guest of Mrs. M. II. Master, has re
turned to her homo.

William Thomas spent Sunday among: his
numorous acquaintances at Minorsvlllo.

John 31. Hough, tunorat tho New England
Conservatory of Music, Boston, is horo visit-
ing at the residonco of his paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hough, on South Jardin struct.
He starts for Texas, whoro ho lias
secured employment.

George Schacflor, a resldont of Canon City,
Col., was a brief visitor to town on Saturday.
Ho was a former resident of town and con-
ducted a Jewelry store in the building now
occupied by Hon. M. C. Watson, on North
Main street. He has loft town for Wilkes-barr-

Mrs. Samuel Evans has gono to Centralis to
spend several days.

Harry A. Goldin is spending several days
among acquaintances at Northumberland.

Ashlnnd Shut Out.
An Interesting game of baso ball was played

at Ashland between tho P. & It. engineering
corps of that place and tho L. V. Coal Com'
pany's team of Lost Creek. The game was
called in the eighth inning on account of
rain.

Lost Cheek. it ii o a e
Fletcher, o 1 0 12
Daddow, ss... 1 0
Stack, lb 0 2
Ilnbins.Sd 1 2
Jones, cf 0 0
JIetcaH,2h 1 0
Colucld, If 0 1

Harris, rf 0 1

Price, p 0 1

Total 4

Ashland, n 11 o a e
I). Evans, If 0 0 10 0
Mayer, 3b 0 2 110T. Evans, c - 0 0 4 2 2
Van Duren, p - 0 1 0 a 0
Rich, as 0 0 111Beck, 2b 0 0 S 0 1
Seltziuger, cf - 0 0 0 0 1

l'rosser, lb 0 0 10 0 0
Landefeld, rf 0 110 0

Total 0 4 21 9 6

IHNINOS.

Lost Creek 21 10000 x 4
Ashland 0000000 C 0

Two baso hit Stack. Doublo liloys Metcalf.
Daddow, Stack j Itlch and Iieck. btruck out
lly Price, 12; by Van Iiuren, 6. Umtlre
WilllBini. Tlmo of game one hour and thirty
minutes.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

loy. Bucklen s Arnica balvc cures them ;

also Old, Kunning and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, .felons, thorns, warts, cuts, liruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, ( ure
guaranteed, bold by A. wasle, druggist.

Assaulted.
Andrew Barbowltz, a visitor to Maha

noy City, was attacked in the First
ward at that placo by a gang of tougbs on
Saturday ovenlng and unmercifully beaten,
He was sat upon because he refused to give
tho loader of the gang monoy to rush "the
growler. Tho assault took placo In a dark
alley.

2ohI Company Sale.
The tax collector of East Norwegian town-

ship hag seized tho property of the Marlon
Coal Company, at Mill Creek, and will offer
tho same at public sale on July 3, In order to
realize the taxes duo by tho corporation.

Tho Olga Nethersole bracelet, tho nowost
nnt. Seo our window display. Orkln's
Jewelry store, 7 South Main street, tf

WILL EXHIBIT AT

SHENANDOAH, PA,, FOR TH DAYS

MONDAY, JUNE
TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY, 26, 27 & 28.

a Performances Dally
At 2 and 8 P. M.

Show Grounds near P. & B, Railway Station,

GENERAL ADMISSION, 10 Cents,

THIS WISATIIRR.

A storm of considerably Intensity
has dovolopcd to tho north of Mon

tana, Mcmcinoiiat
reporting a baro-
meter reading
29.28 inches. Tho
high pressure area
central Saturday
night In Minnesota
has moved to Up-
per Michigan, in-
creasing in mag-
nitude. Forecast
for Monday nnd
nnil Tnnsrlnv In
this section: Gen

erally fair; light northerly winds.
Bunrlso, 4:42; sunset, 7:3C; length ot

day, 14h., 64m.; moon rises, 10:11 p.
tu.; moon sets, 8:03 a. m.

JUSTICES' CASES.

I.arreny nnd Oilier Onses Disposed nf
Saturday Night.

Justice William II. Shoemaker disposed of
tbo following cases Saturday ovenlng: Jakio
Klalman against Miko Strlk, larcony of a
watch. The defendant returned tho watch
and gave $300 bail for trial nt court.

John Mcnkiewicz, of Mahanoy City, sued
Martin Ymltisky for Btriklug him in tho
mouth with a picco of rock, Tho accused
waived a hearing and furnished $400 ball for
trial.

John Shultz prosecuted John Czaplakowski
on a chargo of malicious mischief. In this
csso tho defendant, who resides next door to
tho prosecutor, was ordered out of tholattor's
yard, Ho retaliated by tearing down tho
dividing fence, saying ho would make one
yard of tho two.

Joo Nuklas prosecuted Joo Agonck for
malicious mischief nud assault and battery.
Tho defendant smashed windows of tho com
plainant's liouso with stono. Hail in tho sura
of was furnished.

KAWAHA.NNOCK NOllCS.

Tho recont fall of rain was much wel
comed by the peoplo of this neighborhood,
as tho springs woro dry nnd water scarco
during tho past week.

Charles Carroll spont yesterday with Boston
Run friends.

Miss Bridget Carlln, who spont tho past
year In Philadelphia, returned homo Satur-
day evening.

John Lcnahan, who has beon unahlo to
work during tbo past fow wcoks owing to a
sevoro cut on his head, which ho received
whllo at work in Colorado slopo, Is ahlo to bo
about again.

Tho picnic to be hold In Brown's grovo nt
Lost Creek, July 4th. under tho auspices of
tho Tempcranco Society, is expected to bo a
grand success.

Misses Kato Barrett and Nora Maloy spent
yesterday with Mahanoy City friends.

Miss Sallio Wright, of Shenandoah, spont
yestorday with friends horo.

Miss Itoso Carlln, n popular young lady of
this place, and Jainos GUmoro. of Philadel
phia, will bo united in wedlock in St. Joseph's
Catholic church on Wednesday, next.

Mlssos Norah McLaughlin and Bridget
Dinncry, two highly esteemed young ladles
of Lost Creek, woro guosts of Shenandoah
friouds Saturday ovonlng.

Any person wishing to road tho Herald
can havo it delivered at their homos for six
cents a wcok.

Messrs. Edward Barrott, Patilck King nnd
Edward Mularkoy Bpcnt yestorday at Maha-
noy City, whoro thoy were ontortalnod by
friends.

John Ratigan and Anthony King are con-
templating a trip to tho Paris exposition.

Tho Young Progress B. B. Club sent out a
challenge to play any team in tho county
whoso averago ages aro 17 years. Following
aro the namos of tho players nnd their po-

sitions: Thomas.Canlufl', c; Owen King, p.:
Michael King, 63.; Michael Mularkey, lb.;
David Carduir, 2b.; Tcrrenco Gallagher, 3b,j
Edward Kelly, r. f.; John Cuff, c. f.; Joseph
Crick, I. f.; Michael Coylo, mascot. Address
all communications to Owen King, manager,
Girardvillo, Pa.

Lowery Bros.' circus will oxhiblt at Girard- -

villo park on Thursday, Juno SOth, at 2 and
8 o'clock p. m. it will bo tho first appearance
of this circus horo, nnd tho show will havo a
largo audience. Tho company comes well
recommended and carries somo of the best
artists In tho country.

It Certainly Was.
From the Ashland Telegram.

Tho P. & R. tolegraphor at tho head of the
grado. Frackvlllo, had an oxperionco Tues
day night that ho will novor forgot. While
tho vivid lightning was blludlng in its
brilliancy and tho thunder terrific still they
didn't unnorvo him, but when a huge ball of
firo burst Into tho placo and knocked him off
his chair, then burned out tbo switchboards,
It was onough to mako tho bravest heart Hut
tor. Thoso who woro in tho storm nt Frack-
vlllo and vicinity say thoro was novor one
liko it beforo. It was torriblo.

the Laurel conflagration.
Porhnps Cuusod br Iuooncllurles

Hide Kvldonoo of Murder.
Philadelphia, June 26. A special to

The Press from Laurel, Del., says that
it la believed that the firo which on
Saturday almost wiped that town out
of existence, destroying 100 houses and
causing $400,090 loss, was caused by in
cendiaries, who wished to cover up a
murder. This bollef is based on tho
information of a night watchman, who
said ho heard pistol shots coming from
the pool room kept by J. J Laramer,
in which placo the Are started. Other
citizens say they heard shots, and ono
says he saw two men hurriedly leave
tho pool room shortly beforo the Are
was discovered. The spot where tho
pool room was located is roped off, and
a search is being made for the purpose
of finding tho supposed victim's char
red remains.

Hot Suloldo, Ilut Mtirdor.
Wichita, Kan., Juno 20. When tho

body of Miss Bollo Slavln was found
at 2 o'clock last Thursday In the of
fice of the National Bank of Com'
morco, death having resulted from a
bullet wound in the head, it was sup
supposed that she had committed gut
clde. Later developments Indicate that
the young woman was murdered.

NUQOETS OP NEWS.

Kieng-Nlng-F- u, China, is placarded
with bills ottering ?1,000 each for mis
8lonaric3' heads,

Professer'Beechor, of Yale, has given
hlB entire collection of scientific spec!
mens to the university.

A court of arbitration sottled tho
strike of Berlin bricklayers. The men
get an ndvance In wages.

The two months' strike of 12,000 tex-
tile workors at tlruna, Moravia, has
been settled by a compromise.

Whllo being taken to tho gallows at
Eastman. Ga., William Wilson, color
od, was respited. Another confessed

The Boston Herald says that Ad-

miral Dewey will visit Boston and be
entertained thero before ho goes to
New York:

Mulianmr Cltr Demonstration.
nf the domonstra

tlon at Mahanoy City on the 4th of July,
ahnnld tlm weather bo unfavor

able In tho morning, to hold n tableau parade
at 8:30 o'clock in tho evening. Tho Humane
Fire company, of I'otUvlllo, will participate
in too paraae,

GOLDIN'S.

TheLea cling Clothing House
9 and 11 S. Main

DEADLY TOY PISTOL.
A Coroner's Jury Itoturns n Verdict of

Accidental Month.
Anthony Burns, son of Anthony

and Bridget Burns, of Coles patch, near
Mahanoy City, was accidentally shot and
killed at that placo last ovenlng. William
Benjamin, a companion of tho
victim, was arrested for tho shooting, but a
coronor's Jury has declared that tho shooting
was accidental.

Tho shooting was dono with a twenty-fiv- e

cent toy pistol Into which a couplo of grains
of bird shot had clcon placed, tho blank
cartridges serving as porcusston caps. Benja-
min and a boy named John Coylo
woro shooting at mark whtn Burns joined
them and asked to bo allowed to shoot.
According to tho ovidonco tho pistol was
being passed from Burns to Bonjamin when
it was discharged, tho former receiving tho
chargo In tho heart. Coylo was allowed to go
to his homo last night by Justice May, but
Bonjamin was hold in custody.

This morning a Coronor's jury rendered a
verdict finding that "John Burns came to
his death by a gun shot wound from a pistol
handled by John Coylo and William Bonja-
min."

After tho vordict was rendered communi
cation was opened with tho District Attor-
ney's olllco with a view to securing tho

of Bonjamin.

INDEPENDENCE DAY AT NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Rate Kxcurslon via the lelilgli Valley
Hallroad.

Tickets will bo issued for train No. 3, and
fur immediate connecting train from branch
lino points July lBt for all trains (except tho
Black Diamond Express) July 2nd. For train
No. 3 and immodiato connecting train from
branch lino points July 3rd, Good forrettirn
passago on all trains, except tbo Black
Diamond Express, to July 4th, inclusive.
Fur fair from Shenaudoah for tho round trip
will bo $8.87. Consult Lohlgh Valloy ticket
agents for furthor particulars.

Ask yonr grocer for tho "Eoyal Patont
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
floor mdn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STRAYED. From the premises of tho un--I deralgned, oh tho 19th Inst , two cows. Ono
is n whlto cow, yellow spots, without horna; tho
other a brown cow with horns. Suitable reward
for return of same to Moses Fresinsky, 600 West
Strawberry alloy, Sbcnandoah.

OR SALE. Tho Ilaussman property, located
at 13S East Coal street, llcoson for Bellini;.

we desire to closo tho estnte. For particulars
inquire of Philip lllermann, North White
street.

Desirable properties for sale.NOTICE. S. Q. M. Ilollopeter, attorney,
nenanaoan.

MEETING. An election ofSTOCKHOLDERS of tho Shenandoah Manu-
facturing- Company, of Shenandoah, Pa., will he
held at Us olllee, corner Coal and Eincrick
streets, on Juno SCth, 1809, between tho hours of
7 and 8 p. ra for tho purposo of electing five (S)
directors to servo for tho ensuing year.

J. S. KI8TLER,
' Temporary Scc'y,

SURE OF THE BEEF.
WHEN YOU BUY BEEF FROM US, YOU

MAY BE SURE OF ITS QUALITY.

Wo clve csneclal attention to tho nroner
caroot tho meat wo sell. Wo buy the best
stock, prepare It In tbo best way, and servo it
with particular regard for cleanliness and
attracttyeness.

Tho meat you buy here Is sure
to be satisfactory.

BELL'S, 19 1 OIK STREET.

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u i a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
ol town.

A.XC FORSealed TINK BAND Package.

CANDIEJS,
Bon-Do- ns and Chocolates,

' Hade Only Tly
TENNEV COMPANY,

roit sale ur

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

CiOLblN'S.

Our Standard !

It makes us jollify to be able to point to our standard, tlie
enthusiasm of the season is brightened by the enthusiasm created by our
standard goods. Hut tlie prices we are offering our summer stock ol
MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING at will create an enthusiasm you
cannot help but feel. We will, lor a short time, in order to reduce our
Immense stock, offer the following big bargains :

$15.00 SUIT POR $9.oo.
$i3.oo SUIT FOR $7.00.
$10.00 5UIT FOR $5.50.

This is 110 adveitising scheme, but good solid facts, backed by pur
ability to do exactly as we advertise, and our fair dealing in the past is a
sufficient guarantee that we mean what we advertise, and do what we
say. So that in buying here you are assured of getting the best goods at
from gi.oo to $3.00 less than the same goods can be got elsewhere A
call will convince you that we lead in good goods and low prices.

Mammoth Clothing
of

St., I Goldin, Proprietor.

House,

Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar
Iron

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 Emerlck RESIDENCE :

GRAND OPENING!
IS NOW IN BLAST

Clothes pins 1 cent a dozen.
One box of blue. 1 cent.
One paper of needles, 1 cent,
Ono of carpet tacks, 1 cent.
Ktfg beaten, 2 cents.
Tumblers, 2 cents.
Five cent box of stove polish, 0;ccnts.
One box of shoe blackening:, 3
Lamp globed, 8 cents.
Scrub bruihes, 3 cents.
AH size pie plates, 8 cents.
Three pieces of butter milk soap, S cent.

8.00

pan, cents.
Ten-qua-

soap,

carpet, up.
cents

Is often cause
Have

&c.

H. 221 N,

IT

We one thousand more articles which will pay you come and
our stock, A penny a penny earned.

BALTIMORE CHEAP STORE,
Building. 30 East Centre St.

A WATER FAMINE
before sets in. It will only cost a trifle at the

moderate prices we charge. Other with
work. If you to put a heat into house during
the months we be to you an estimate on it. If
you a tub consult us.

P. W. BELL,

Patriotic and Smiling.

This the pennon , nnd Snm
amllea at his own prosperity. Bucecas tho
reason for tho smile, and whllo Unclo Bam
smiles we amlle also. Our success comes from
glvins peoplo full value for their money. Our
prices kIvo tho smlllni; Impression to tho faces
ot our friends. Merchant Tailoring and Gouts'
Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

A box of our

SrECIHL FMILT DREW

is an exhilarating
during

the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company.

Vacation Time is Here I

If ypu havo a tow leisure moments havo
your head shampooed and your hair

Ladles will be given special
attention at their homes every day, ex.
eluding Wednesday and

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House

rtiiin.-criEn- r - stoke

o IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and

2Q West Contra Gtroet.

I A Handsomo Complexion
I Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman ican!
I possess. i'ouoMi's vouruuiQK ti'owsiwf

OOLDIN'S.

$ SUIT FOR $4.75.
$ 6.00 SUIT FOR $3.35

Shenandoah,

Manufacturer

of .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

Window screens, 10 cents.
Ten-qua- rt dish 10

bucket. 10
Thirteen pieces or 25 cents.
Chamber setts, from S1.V0 up.
Ingrain from 23 cents per yard
Fancy umbrellas, from 87 up.
Uaby chairs, 23 cents.
Children's rockers, 27 cents.
Children's dresses, from 19 cents up.
Aprons, from 4 to 12 years, 23 cents.

the of leaky
hydrants nud pipes. them

Window Guards
Railings,

Sf. West St,

FULL I

pack,

cents.

cents.

havo wo cannot mention. It to
seo saved Is

Czyzcwskl

repaired the famine
plumbing consistent good

intend steam plant your
summer would glad give
need bath

la celebration Undo
Is

stimulant

preserved.

Saturday,

Block,

DEALER

Detail.

Cor - White and L1yd sts- -

This Hot

Weather-s-a

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing nnd invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES QO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTflENT STORES,

Nos. North Main St.

nillions of Dollars

Go up In nmokt, every year. Take no
risks but got your booses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in nrst-clas- s re-
liable companies as represented by

hAVm PAIIST Insurance A?ent

AlsoUls sndAcoldsnUl omwnlu

New Store I New Stock I

BOTTOM ROCK PRICES I

Boots and shoe and footwear of all kinds
Repairing neatly, prompt! and cheaply
done.

OATT EL'S,
sos soutb Main St.,


